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PureBlood
is tho source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mfikos pure blood, strengthens
tho norvos, sharpens the appe-
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes lifo worth living.
Thousands of people havo testi-
fied to tho healing virtuo of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-
ters como in ovory post. There's
no attempt at theory. They all
assort tho groat faot, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Weak, Weary Women
who havo been bed ridden,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-
eases common to their box,
write gratefully of a porfeot
euro. If you wish to profit by
their oxporionco, and become
healthy and strong, take the
groat strongth giver and blood-purifi- er

Sarsaparilla
Brwauk of tmUMlo.li. Tho nurae Ayer'a

6anumrlltn to prominent en the wrapper
tod blown lu tho glass of each twltlo.

AVER'S PILLS, EASY TO TAKE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

(Ltf.miuton?
Von Holt Block, King Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the lowest ever

heard of.

They are also opening

New Goods ex Australia.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND CONCERT.
By the

Honolulu Choral SooiQty,
Agisted by Local Talent,

On TUESDAY Evening, Muy 11.

Reserved Seats to any part of tho
house 25 emits, Gallery 10 cent.

Box iilnu uowopeu-u- t Wall, Nichols
Co. 002 6t

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

LICHT ON CHINESE LIFE

INTKItESTIKM I.KCTURK BV
AMERICAN niHNlONAKY.

'CMno llnnillrnp In tho Lute Wir
LI litnir CIihiik'n Clinrnrlvr

HuncrotUloii In 1'ollllCK.

Rev. W. S. Amout, who stopped
over from tho steamer Ohiua last
week, is an Amorioau missionary
who has labored iu Ohiua for
twenty years. He is on his way
homo npon furlough. Mr. Amont
addressed the congregation of
Central Union ohuroh yestorday
morning,and that of tho Christian
church in the evening. In the
latter ohnroh Rev. J. M. Monroe
introduced him as a college mate
of his at Oberlin 29 years ago.

Mi. Amont on coming forward
spoke in praise of missionaries of
tho Christian chnrch he had met
in China, and then proceeded in
an attractive conversational style
to rolato incidents of his mission-
ary work in that country, together
with impressions of the political
and Bocial conditions of the vast
empire. There was a great op-
portunity for presenting the gos-
pel to the thousands of Chinese in
tho Hawaiian Islands. Most of
tlieso were from tho southern
parts of the empire. His own
work had been in the north, whero
the race he considered was supe-
rior. Tho northern tribes were
pure Mongolians, the strain that
produced Confucius. An impres-
sion was abroad that tho Chinese
people were so bound up iu an-
cient superstitions that thoir con-
version to Christianity was im-

possible That this was errone
ous was proved by the fact that
thorp were today 75,000 native
Christians in full church mem-
bership in China. And there
were no more earnest, devoted,
faithful and lovable church mem-
bers in tho world. While it gave
him pain to part from a church
iu Ohio after a pastorate of three
years, tho chords of his heart
were more wrung in bidding
good by to his Chinese congrega-
tion iu Peking.

Mr. Amont, referring to the
passago of scripturo read, said
China was the only great modern
nation that wob montioned in the
Bible. It wna there called Siuim.
The Chineso were a learned and a
skilled race before the dawn of
modorn civilization. They were
alone among aboriginal races in
the role of creators. From them
Japan had got all tho literature it
possessed, and (Jlnna had given
letters also to Corea, Anara and
other countries. When China
awakened to a sonso of its latent
powers, even Europe would have
to look out for its safety. And it
would not be the first tirao, for
the Mongolian hordes struck ter-
ror through northeastern Europe,
knooking even at the doors of
Vieuna, and at this day many

, names in Austria boro witness to
the invasion of Zonghis Khan.
Boforo tho awakening came it
would bo well for Europe iE China
wore transformed into a Christian
nation.

Any who concluded from tho
easy success of the Japanese in
tho late war that the Chinese wero
a weak and imbecile race made a
great mistake. Thore was not an
abler race on tho face of tho earth
than tho Chinese If they hud
been properly led, equipped aud
fed, they would havo given a
diiforout account of tliemt-olve- s in
fighting tho Japaueso. Tho Chi-
neso wero furnished with muskets
of obsoleto pattern and cartridges
that wouldn't fit tho muskets.
Their allowance of food was on
a starvation scale. It was observ-
ed that their wounded scut buck
had boon all shot in tho buck.
Whon asked how this was so, they
said they had never even soon the
Japanese. The Japanese would
open fire upon them at long
rango, and thoir generals would
order them to fire off thoir guns
beforo they saw tho onomy. They
fired in the air and then ran for

thoir lives. Many of their gonorals
wero killed, but it was by their
own men, who thus had their
revenge for ill treatment. It
might bo thought that the lessons
of tho war would havo causod a
roform in military matters. This i

was not the case. All Unit tho
great Li Hung Chang had to re- - .

commend was a change of the god
of war, who happens to bo a living
man. Accordingly a big butcher,
of line physical appearance, was
chosen to replace tho war doity who '

had proved so impotent in tho I

conflict with Japan. After Li
Hung Chang had returned from
his tour of the world, in which ho
had been received with the highest
honors by tho great rulers of
Christendom, ho publicly worship-
ed a little snako that did duty as
the sacred dragon in a temple.
This is the man who named Bis-
marck, Gladstone and himself as
tho three groatest men of the age.
It hud been truly said of Li
Hung Chang that, while no hon-
ors were too great for him abroad,
none was so despised and hated
in his own country. Ho was
without a particlo of patriotism.
With a fortune estimated at 45- ,-
000,000 taels, amassod in his oll- i- '

ciai career, no was a contomptioio
miser. When solicited for a con-

tribution toward a polytechnic
institute at Peking, which would
be of inestimable bonufit to the
people and nation, he promised to
help the schotno after the foreign

I

ers had raised 45,000. All that j

ho would ..do, howovor, whon that
- .- 1111oppunuuuy urnveu wuuiu ue u

recommoud tho board of works to
give somo assistance. Not a dol-
lar would como out of his pocket.

As an instanco of the extent to
which superstition rules Chinese
affairs, Mr. Amont told of the de-

parture of tho now Chinese Min-
ister to Washington. When it
snows at Peking tho roads are
made next to impassable, yet the
Minister took his departure in the
midst of the worst snowstorm ex-
perienced for a long time. This
he did bocauso the tune was fixed
for him by the goomancer, an ora-
cle that is consulted in all import-
ant mattors of stato.

Several instunces wore givou of
notable conversions iu tho speak
er's mission. Ouo was that of a
largo opium doulor, who had
himself been a user of opium for
moro than thirty years. Ho not
only sold out his opium establish-
ments at a sacrifice, but, at tho
cost of a fearful struggle with the
habit iu hospital, ho abandoned
the indulgence. Auothor case
was that of a terraugaut wifo,
whoso curiosity about the now

was aroused by its effect on
her husbaud, shown strikingly by
his ceasing to thrash her when
she acted in her usual ugly wuu-n- er.

Thore was a large congregation
that listened with intense interest
to Mr. Ament's graphic discourse.

ACOIUKMT TO T. I'. I.AMI1M1.

linn su Arm Broken by Uelue Thrown
from it IliiKKy.

While returning from tho other
sido of the island last evouiug, T.
F. Lansing was thrown out of a
buggy aud had his loft arm brokou.
Ho had reachod the foot of tho
pali, at tho junction of tho Waiina-nal- o

road, when he suw his wifo on
tho pali waiting for him. Ho waved
his haud to her aud tho horso took
fright at tho motion, turucd rouud
and ran away, throwing Mr. Lan-
sing and a Chinumuu who was in
tho vehiclo with him out. Mr.
Lansiug sufferod a brokou arm
from tho fall but tho Ohiiiaman
was unhurt. Two natives who
wero passing by caught tho run-
away horse aud, aftor reuderiug
Mr. Lansing such assistance as(
they could, took the toam back to
the plautatiou.

Mr. Lausjng walked to tho top
of tho pali whero his wifo was
awaiting him aud was driven homo
at ouco, whoro he hud tho broken
bono sot by a physioian. This
morning ho was resting oasy.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by every mail steam-
er for L.B.Kerr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholesalo pricos.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE

Tit i hi: jidiuiiv of ijlY!si:n
N. RrfAXI.

I'lirdrulnm or llm I.niid l,nrili mid
N:iul lllsiil Memorial

Crlcliritllitn Ainprfeii III, Srrn.

Following in the full text of
President William McKinley's ad-

dress at tho dedication of General
Grant's tomb iu Riverside Park,
New York, on Apiil 27:

Follow oitizeus: A great life,
dedicated to the welfare of tho
nation, here fiuds its earthly coro
nation. Even if this day lacked
tho impressivoness of ceremony
and was devoid of pageantry, it
would still be memorable bocauso
it is the auuiversary of (ho birth
of one of tho most famous aud
best beloved of American soldiers.

Architecture ha paid high tri
bute to the leauors ot maukiud,
uuf never was a memorial more
worthily bestowed or more grate
fully accepted by a free poople
than the beautiful structure beforo
which we are gathered. Iu mark- -

j'lng tho successful completion of
this work, wo have as witnesses
rind participants, representatives
of all brunches of our government,
tho resident othcials of foremu
ulltjOU8 the governors of states
and tho sovereign peoplo from
ovory section of our coinmou
couutry, who join in this august
tribute to the soldier, patriot aud
citizen.

Almost twelvo years havo pass
ed since the heroia viuil ended
and the brave spirit of Ulysses S.
Grant fearlessly took its flight.
Lincoln and Stanton had pre-
ceded him, but of tho mighty
captaitiB or. tno wur, urnnt whs.
tho first to be culled Sherman
aud Sheridan survived him, but
havo since joined him on tho
other shore.

The great, heroes of tho civil
strife on laud and sea are for tho
most part now no more. Thomas
aud Haucock, Logan aud Mo
Phersou, Farragut and Porter
and a host of others havo passed
forevor from human sight.

Those romuiuing grow dearer
to us, and from them aud tho me-
mory of those who have departed,
generations yot uuboru will draw
their inspiration and gathor
stfongth for patriotic purposes.

A groat life never dies. Great
deeds aro imperishable, great
names are immortal. Gen. Grant's
HRrvic'HR mill ('hiiriii'lni- - will nu- n-

tinuo undiminished and udvuuco
in the estimation of mankind so
long as liberty remains the corner
Btono of free government and in-

tegrity of life the' guaranty of
good citizenship.

Faithful and fearless as a
volunteer soldior, intrepid and
iuvincible us commander-in-chi- ef

of the armies of the union, calm
aud coufidout as president of a
reunited and strengthened nation,
which his gonitis had boen instru-
mental in achieving, he has our
homago aud that of tho world; but
brilliant as was his public charac-
ter, we lovo him all tho more for
his homo lifo and homely virtues,
his individuality, his beariug aud
speech; his simple ways had a
flavor of rare and unique distinc-
tion, aud his Americanism was so
truo and uncompromising that
his namo will stand for all timo
as tho embodiment of liberty,
loyalty and national unity.

Victorious iu tho work which
under divino providonco ho was
called upon to do, clothed with
almost limitless power, ho was yot
ouo of the peoplo patiout, patrio-
tic and just. Success did not dis-
turb the ovon balanco nf his mind,
whilo famo was poworloss to
swerve him from tho path of duty.
Great as ho was iu war, he loved

aud told tho world that
ouorablo arbitration of differ-

ences was the best hopo of civili-
zation.

With Washington and Lincoln,
Grant has an oxnlted place iu tho
history and affections of tho poo-
ple.

Today his memory is hold in
oqual esteem by those whom ho
led to victory aud by those who
accepted his generous terms of
peaco. Tho veteran leaders of
tho bluo and tho gray hero meet
not only to honor tho memory
and namo of tho departed Grant,
but to testify to a living reality,
tho fraternal national spirit which
has triumphed over the differences
of the past and tiausceuded the
limitations of sectional lines. Its
completion, which wo pray God
sp-e- d, will bo tho nation's greatest
glory. It is right thon that Gen-
eral Grant should havo a memor-
ial coinmousurato with his great-
ness and that his Inst resting
pluco should bo tho city of his
choice to which he was so attached
iu life and of whoso ties ho was
not forgotful even iu death. Fit-
ting, too, is it that tho great
soldior should sleep beside his
native river, on whoso banks ho
first learned the art of war aud of
which he bocatno tho master and
leador without a rival. But
let us not forget the glorious
distinction with which tho metro-
polis among tho fair sisterhood of
American cities bus honored his
life and memory. With all that
riches aud sculpture can do to
render tho edifico worthy of tho
man, upon a sito unsurpassed for
maguificonco, has this monument
been reured by Now York as a
perpetual record of his illustrious
deeds, iu tho certainty that as
timo passes around it will assem-
ble with gratitudo and reveronco
ami veneration meu of all times,
races aud nationalities.

New York holds in its keoping
tho preoious dust of the silent
soldier, but his achievements that
he aud his bravo comrades
wrought for mankind are in the
keeping of seventy millions of
Ameucuu citizens who will guard
the sacred heritage forevor aud
forever uioro.

The vast crowd "broke info
cheers when the incidents of the
dead soldier's career wero alluded
to by the distiuguished speukor.
At the couclusiou of tho presi-
dent's address Colonel Fred Granc
shook him warmly by the haud.
Tho spectators applauded. Tho
"Star Spaugled Banner" was
played by the-bau- aftor which
Gouoial Horace Porter was intro-
duced by tho mayor.

THE LAND 1'AltAUK.

New York, April 27. Never
but once iu tho history of tho
world aud uevor beforo iu the
history of the United States, says
a New York dispatch of April 27,
has such a tribute been paid to
tho noble dead as when today,
with a tremendous pageant by
laud and eu, the nation dedicated
the tomb that now holds tho body
of Ulysses S. Grunt.

With military promptitude aud
perfect discipline the laud parade
started from Thirtieth street and
Madison avenuo on the miuute
at 10:30 o'clock. Mijnr-Gouor- ul

Granville M. Dodge followed by a
stuff of celebrated soldiers led
the column.

It would be impossible iu any
country other than tho United
States to duplicate a procession
which would call up so many me-

mories of war and peace, of days
of gloom aud days of suushiuo.
And all along tho line iu re-

gimental colors, guidons, banners
gleamed Old Glory, whilo from

thousands of throats of brass
rang out the struma ot music,
martini una reminisceut,inspiriug
nud harmonious.

Promptly at 1:-1- tho houd of
tho parado appeared iu sight, a
few blocks below the roviowiug
stand, aud was halted to allow the
presidential party to finish
luncheon.

It was 2 o'clock whon it got
into motion again, whon the pres-
ident, escorted by Mayor Strong,
weut to the reviewing stand, and
mon of war began firing tho
saluto,

With Gonoral Dodge aud Iub
staff rode Chief Joseph, the Nez
Porco Indian, and Buffalo Bill.

As each veteran passed tho
tomb ho showed a touching
tributo to tho memory of Gen.
Grunt by romoviug his hat aud

1 Continued on 5th rage.
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SATURDAY'S BALL 'GAME

I.OIJIH HOYS TAKr. A

awi: rnom tiih ii.ii.

Thp licit nniuo nrilic SriKitn Wltn-- -

i1 by MinHll Alliiidiiiia-liii- nl

l'riMirtt lr llm Miiiin,

"Well, for onco I got a ciuartoij'a
.worth," said a well-kno- wn gb'v-ornin- ont

official who nover ininses
a ball game if hn can help it, at
tho conclusion of Saturday's gamo
between tho St. Louis and the
Star nines. It seemed to bu tho
general opinion that tho game
was by far tho best of the season.
Tho college boys showed up in
fino form, having evidently gotten
over thoir nervousness. Their
fielding was the best scon on the
grounds for many a day, and if.
they keep it up they should stand
us good a chance of winning the
pounuut as cither of the other
uiues iu the League. Tho clubs
are now oven. Tho Stars beat the
Regiments iu the first game, tho
Regiments took the second from
the St. Louis, aud now tho lust
named upsets all calculations by
winning from the Stars and oven-i- ng

up matters all around. The
showing so far made proves there
is good material iu all three of the
clubs when it is properly develop-
ed as on Saturday, and tho

for good games all
through tho season aro cortainly
excellent. Strict order was main-
tained at Saturday's gamo and is
piomised for the future. Tun de-tui- lrf

of the playing follow:
For tho Stars Harry Wilder got

a base hit oil the first ball. Hart
weut out on a lly at shortstop who
put the ball to first beforo Wilder
could get back there. Cunha
failed to reach first on a grounder
to short.

Captain Thompson of tho St.
Louis toam was first at bat. Ho
wont out on a fly to short.
Gleuson took his buBo on n passed
ball. Willis got his first. Wood's
two bagger brought Gleuson home
aud took Willis to third. Clark
got to first and Willis scored.
Wood camo homo ou a passed
ball. Lemon's two buso-hi- t

brought Clark home. Hausman
weut out at first and Lemon ad-
vanced to third. Simorson was
put out at first.

In tho second Mahuka was first
to wield the willow for tho Stars.
He wns put out ut first. Lien-man- 's

fine drivo to second was
stopped by Thompson nud ho was
put out at first. Pahuu was put
out at first.

For the collego toam Dayton
saved first by tho skin of his
tooth. Thompson's fly to center
was taken iu by Woods. Gloason
made his first aud Dayton got to
second. Willis flew nut at confer
and Wood was put out at first.

In the third Ross of the Stars
flew out to Thompson at socoud,
Koki got his first by an accident
aud stolo second. Woods made
his first. Hurry Wilder got iu a
base hit and filled tho bags. Koki
camo in after Hart's fly had boeu
taken in at left field. Cunha was
put out at first.

Clark's fly to loft wont into
Wood's bauds. Lemon flow out
to pitcher and Huubinan was put
out at first.

Iu tho fourth Mahuka got a
baso hit off tho first ball aud went
to third ou a muff by Thompson.
Lishraau's fly was taken iu at
loft field and Mahuka got home
ahead of tho ball. Pahuu took
his baso on balls aud stolo
second. Ross went out on
a foul to catcher. Kola's hit
brought Pahau homo. Woods
flow out at second.

Simorsou's drivo to right field
was good for two bases and ho
stolo third. Dayton was caught
out at third. Thompson took his
b&so on balls. Gleason flow out
to third on a foul. Willis wub
caught out at first.

In tho fifth Harry Wilder was
put out at first. Hurt got to third

Continued on 4th Ii(je,
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